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No. 87. AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE UNITED STATES OFAMERICA AND THE GOVERN-
MENT OF NEW ZEALAND ON SETTLEMENT FORLEND-
LEASE AND RECIPROCAL AID, SURPLUS WAR PROP-
ERTY, AND CLAIMS, SIGNED AT WASHINGTON, ON 10
JULY 1946

The Governmentof the United Statesof Americaand the Governmentof
New Zealandhavereachedagreementasset forth belowregardingsettlementfor
lend-leaseand reciprocal aid, for certain surplus war property, and for the
financial claims of each Governmentagainstthe other arising as a result of
World War II. This settlementis completeand final. Both Governments,in
arriving at this settlement,havetaken full cognizanceof the benefits already
receivedby themin the defeatof their commonenemies,andof theaid furnished
by eachGovernmentto the otherin the courseof the war. No furtherbenefits
will be soughtasconsiderationfor lend-leaseandreciprocalaid, for surpluswar
propertycoveredby thisAgreement,or for the settlementof otherfinancial claims
arising as a resultof World War II, exceptas hereinspecificallyprovided.

I

LEND-LEASE AND RECIPROCAL AID

1. (a) The term “lend-lease article” as used in this Agreementmeansany
articleheretoforetransferredby the Governmentof the UnitedStatesunderthe
Act of March 11, 1941

(1) to the Governmentof New Zealand,or
(2) to any other governmentandheretoforeretransferredto the Govern-

ment of New Zealand.
(b) The term “reciprocalaid article” as usedin thisAgreementmeansany

articleheretoforetransferredby the Governmentof New Zealandto the Govern-
ment of the UnitedStatesunderreciprocalaid.

2. In recognitionto the mutualbenefitsreceivedby the two Governmentsfrom
the interchangeof lend-leaseand reciprocal aid, neither Governmentwill be
required to makeany paymentto the other for lend-leaseand reciprocalaid
articlesandservicesusedin the achievementof thecommonvictory.
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3. (a) The Governmentof New Zealandherebyacquires,and shallbe deemed
to have acquiredas of September2, 1945, full title, without qualification as to
dispositionor use,to all lend-leasearticlesin the possessionof the Governmentof
New Zealand,its agentsor transferees,on September2, 1945, and not subse-
quently returnedto the Governmentof the United States,other than lend-lease
articles which on that date were in the possessionof the armedforces of the
Governmentof New Zealand.

(b) The Governmentof NewZealandherebyacquires,andshallbe deemed
to haveacquired as of the dateof loading on board oceanvesselfor shipment
to New Zealand,full title, without qualification as to dispositionor use,to all
lend-leasearticles transferredto the Governmentof New Zealand on or after
September2, 1945, pursuant to lend-leaserequisitionsfiled by the Governmentof
New Zealand,and not subsequentlyreturnedto the Governmentof the United
States,which articlesconstitutedthe lend-leasepipeline for the Governmentof
New Zealandand in respectof which no further deliveriesremainto be made.

(c) The Governmentof NewZealandherebyacquires,andshallbe deemed
to haveacquired as of the dateof delivery to the custodyof theGovernmentof
New Zealand,full title, withoutqualification asto dispositionor use,to all lend-
leasearticles,other thanarms,ammunitionandother lethal weapons,in addition
to the articlescoveredby sub-paragraph(b) hereof,transferredto the Govern-
ment of New ZealandbetweenSeptember2, 1945,andDecember31, 1945,both
datesinclusive, and not subsequentlyreturnedto the Governmentof the United
States.

(d) In considerationof the mutual undertakingsof this Agreement,no
payment shallbe requiredfrom the Governmentof New Zealand with respect
to thearticlescoveredby sub-paragraphs(a), (b) and (c) hereof.

4. (a) The Governmentof the United Stateshereby acquires,and shall be
deemedto have acquiredas of September2, 1945, full title, without qualifica-
tion as to dispositionor use, to all reciprocalaid articlesin the possessionof the
Governmentof the United States,its agentsor transferees,on September2, 1945,
andnot subsequentlyreturnedto the Governmentof New Zealand,other than
reciprocalaid articleswhich on that date were in the possessionof the armed
forcesof theGovernmentof theUnited States.
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(b) The Governmentof the United Statesherebyacquires,andshall be
deemedto haveacquiredas of the dateof delivery to UnitedStatesdepotin New
Zealand, or of loading aboardoceanvesselfor shipmentfrom New Zealand,
whicheveris theearlier, full title, without qualificationas to dispositionor use,to
all reciprocalaid articles transferredto the Governmentof the United States
betweenSeptember2, 1945, andDecember31, 1945, bothdatesinclusive, and
not subsequentlyreturnedto the Governmentof New Zealand,which articles
constitutedthe reciprocalaid pipeline for the Governmentof the United States
and in respectof which no furtherdeliveriesremainto be made.

(c) The Governmentof the United Statesherebyacquires, andshall be
deemedto haveacquiredas of the dateof delivery to thecustodyof the Govern-
ment of the United States,full title, without qualification as to disposition or
use,to all reciprocalaid articles, other than arms,ammunition and other lethal
weapons,in additionto the articlescoveredby sub-paragraph(b) hereof, trans-
ferredto the Governmentof the United StatesbetweenSeptember2, 1945,and
December31, 1945, both datesinclusive, andnot subsequentlyreturned to the
Governmentof New Zealand.

(d) In considerationof the mutual undertakingsof this Agreement,no
paymentshallberequiredfrom the Governmentof the United Stateswith respect
to articlescoveredby sub-paragraphs(a), (b) and (c) hereof.

5. (a) The Governmentof the UnitedStates,with respectto lend-leasearticles,
and the Governmentof New Zealand,with respectto reciprocalaid articles,
reserve a right to recapture,at any time after September1, 1945, any such
articlesother than thoseto which title is passedpursuantto paragraphs3 and
4 hereof, which arenow in the possessionof the armedforces of the other Gov-
ernmentand,as of thedateuponwhich noticerequestingreturnis communicated
to the otherGovernment,are in the possessionof or underthe control of such
other Government,althoughneitherGovernmentintendsto exercisegenerallythis
right of recapture.Where eitherGovernmentwishes from time to time to exer-
cise this right of recapture,such Governmentwill give reasonablenotice of its
intcntion and, without limiting the right of recapture,will provide full oppor-
tunity to the otherGovernmentfor discussionof that Government’sneedfor the
articlesin question.

(b) The Governmentof New Zealandmay, except as provided in para-
graph8 hereof, divert any such lend-leasearticlescoveredby paragraph5 (a)
hereof to any usesin or outsideof New Zealandor its territories,but will not,
without the prior consentof the Governmentof the UnitedStatesand without
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paymentof any proceedsto the Governmentof the United States,transfer to
any third country any such lend-leasearticlesin the categoriesof arms,ammu-
nition andother lethal weapons.

(c) The Governmentof the United Statesmay divert any such reciprocal
aid articles coveredby paragraph5 (a) hereofto any usesin or outsideof the
United States,its territoriesor possessions,but will not, without the prior con-
sent of the Governmentof New Zealandand without paymentof any proceeds
to the Governmentof New Zealand, transfer to any third country any such
reciprocalaid articles in the categoriesof arms, ammunition and other lethal
weapons.

(d) The Governmentof the United States,with respectto vesselstrans-
ferred to the United StatesNavy under reciprocalaid, and the Governmentof
New Zealand, with respectto vessels transferredby the United StatesNavy
under lend-lease,will, unless otherwiseagreed,eachreturn to the Government
any suchvesselsin the possessionof the recipientGovernmenton the datewhen
the requestfor returnis communicatedto suchGovernment.

6. Both Governmentsagreethat, when they dispose of articlesacquiredpur-
suantto paragraphs3 and4 hereof,they will usetheir bestendeavorsto avoid
discriminationagainstthe legitimateinterestsof themanufacturersor producersof
such articles,or their agentsor distributors,in eachcountry.

II
SURPLUS WAR PROPERTY

7. The Governmentof New Zealand,in considerationof the value of surplus
non-combatlend-leaseaircraft andrelatedsparesdivertedto civilian use,and of
the othersurpluspropertycoveredby the contractbetweenthe Governmentof
the United Statesand the Governmentof New Zealand dated December 18,
1945, as amendedin this Agreement,and in order to further educationaland
cultural relationshipsbetween the two countriesby meansof scholarshipsor
otherwise in a manner mutually agreeable,will pay to the Government
of the United Statesthe value of such aircraft and relatedsparesandsurplus
property as provided in paragraphs8 and 9 hereof, by any of the following
methodsor anycombinationthereofdesignatedby theGovernmentof the United
States,employingin every casethe rateof 3.2442 United Statesdollars to one
NewZealandpound:
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(i) (a) by delivery of title to the Governmentof the United Statesby
the Governmentof New Zealandof such real property and improve-
ments to real property in New Zealand as may be selected and
determinedby agreementbetweenthe two Governments,aggregating
in valuenot morethan $1,200,000;

(b) by establishmentof a fund in New Zealandpounds,equivalentto
not more than the remaining amount du to the Governmentof the
United Stateshereunder,for expenditurein accordancewith agree-
ments to be reachedbetweenthe two Governmentsfor carrying out
educationaland cultural programsof benefit to the two countries;

(ii) by delivery to the Governmentof the United Statesof such other
propertyor servicesin NewZealandasmay beselectedanddetermined
by agreementbetweenthe two Governments,aggregatingin valuenot
more than such part of the amount due to the Governmentof the
United Statesasmay not havebeenexpendedunderthe provisionsof
sub-paragraphs(1) (a) and (i) (b) hereof;

(iii) in the eventthat, after threeyearsfrom the dateof thisAgreementthe
two Governmentshave been unable to agreethat the purposesde-
scribed in sub-paragraphs(1) and (ii) abovehereof can be carried
out to the full extent now contemplated,any residuewill be paid by
the Governmentof New Zealandto the Governmentof the United
Statesin United Statesdollars,

8. The Governmentof New Zealandwill not divert to any civilian useany lend-
leasenon-combataircraft or relatedsparesin the possessionof the Government
of New Zealandexceptthoseacquiredby the Governmentof New Zealandpur-
suant to separateagreementor agreementsof sale betweenthe two Govern-
ments. The Governmentof the United Stateswill accept the return of, and
will declareas surplus, all lend-leasenon-combataircraft and related spares
now in thepossessionof the Governmentof New Zealandwhich may be selected
by the Governmentof NewZealandfor diversionto civilian use. The Government
of the United Stateswill sellandthe Governmentof New Zealandwill purchase
suchaircraft and relatedsparesunder theterms and conditionsof the contract
datedDecember18, 1945, describedandamendedin paragraph9 hereof. The
considerationfor any such salesshall be calculatedat the world disposalprices
as determinedby the Governmentof the United Statesfor aircraft andrelated
sparesof the types coveredby such sales. Payment for any such aircraft and
relatedsparesshall be madein accordancewith paragraphs7 and 9 of this
Agreement.
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9. In the contraëtdatedDecember18, 1945,the Governmentof the United
Statesagreedto sell and the Governmentof New Zealand agreedto purchase
certain surplus property describedtherein up to a total value of four million
dollars. Theterms andconditionsof that contractshall remainin full forcewith
the following amendments:

(a) additionalscheduleslisting non-combataircraft andrelatedsparesand
meteorological,communication,navigationalandother airport articles
andequipmentshallbe addedto the contract;

(b) the amount of four million dollars shallbe increasedby an amountup
to $750,000to cover the value of non-combataircraft and related
sparesand by a further amount sufficient to cover the value of the
meteorological,communication,navigationaland other airport articles
and equipmentdescribedin sub-paragraph(a) hereof;

(c) in lieu of the methodof paymentprovidedfor in thatcontract,payment
shallbe madein accordancewith paragraph7 of this Agreement.

III

OTHER FINANCIAL CLAIMS

10. (a) The Governmentof New Zealandherebyassumesresponsibilityfor the
settlementand paymentof all claims againstthe Governmentof the United
Statesor membersof the armedforcesof the Governmentof theUnited States,
arising from actsor omissionsof membersof the armedforcesof the Government
of the United Statesoccurring in New Zealandbefore June30, 1946.

(b) The following financial claims betweenthe two Governments,arising
out of existing arrangementsin which the liability for paymenthas heretofore
been acknowledgedandthe methodof computationmutually agreedupon, are
not coveredby this settlement,as they will be settled in accordancewith such
arrangements:

(i) Claims by eitherGovernmentarising out of lend-leaserequisitionsfiled
by the Governmentof New Zealandin which the Governmentof New
Zealandagreedto makedirect cashreimbursementto the Government
of the United Statesfor the materialthereinrequisitionedand at the
time of filing suchrequisitionsdepositedwith the Governmentof the
UnitedStatestheestimatedcost of suchmaterial;
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(ii) Claims arisingout of the agreementby the Governmentof the United
Statesto pay the Governmentof New Zealand for the articlesand
servicesfurnishedby the Governmentof New Zealandto the Govern-
ment of the United Statesnot eligible for reciprocal aid, and for the
articlesandservicesfurnishedby the Governmentof New Zealandto
the Governmentof the United Statesafter December31, 1945.

(c) In considerationof the mutual undertakingsdescribedin this Agree-
ment, and with the objectiveof arriving at as comprehensivea settlementas
possibleand of obviatingprotractednegotiationsbetweenthe two Governments,
all other financial claims whatsoeverof one Governmentagainstthe otherwhich
aroseoutof lend-leaseor reciprocal aid or otherwisearoseon or after September
3, 1939, and prior to September2, 1945, out of or incidental to the conductof
World War II, andwhich are not otherwisedealtwith in this Agreement,are
herebywaived, and neitherGovernmentwill hereafterraiseor pursueany such
claims againstthe other.

11. This Agreementshall takeeffect on the dateof signature. Signedat Wash-
ington in duplicatethis 10th day of July, 1946.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America:

Dean ACHE SON

Acting Secretaryof Stateof the United Statesof America

For the Governmentof New Zealand:

W. NASH

Minister of Financeof the Governmentof New Zealand
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